
 

 

Hi Folks. 

This is a little note from your Postie... Pete       

At 10pm on Monday the 19th of September, myself, members of the Nightstop team and 

a few friends will be walking the 12-mile loop of my post round in aid of Wyre Forest 

and South Worcestershire Nightstop & Mediation. Nightstop works to prevent 11–25-

year-olds becoming homeless.  

 

Our route is roughly… Start (approx. 10pm) at Bewdley bridge Severnside South - 

Ribbesford - Heightington lane - Horsehill - Gladder brook - High Oak - Chapel Farm/ 

Nothing Bound Brewery - Deadland Lane - A456 back to Bewdley bridge. 

 

Firstly, we want any residents on the route to be aware of what we are doing so they 

are not spooked if we set off your sleeping dogs, or you are disturbed from your 

slumber by us creeping through the darkness. What would be fun, especially as we 

get out into the "wilderness", would be anyone who would like to say hello as we pass 

by or maybe even join us for part of the walk. I'll keep a Facebook stream going from 

time to time. But if not then a cuppa and some chocolate would be marvelous, please. 

 

Secondly whether you're on the route or on a part that we don't visit, I / we are 

looking for your kind donations please. Nightstop provides early intervention and 

emergency accommodation to youngsters of all backgrounds in and around the Wyre 

Forest area. 

The Just Giving page is up and running and can be found by visiting the Blackcat 

Therapies Facebook page! 

Whatever your donation I promise it will be gratefully received and put to good use. 

 

So please pin this on your kitchen wall with the concert tickets and old photos and 

remember to be a part of a very special night in September. 

If you have any questions etc.… please call me on 07936 700238 or find me on 

Facebook.  

Cheers 

Pete Thompson            


